WEEK 1
June 29th

1-2015
***

WEEK 2
July 6th

2-2015

WEEK 3
July 13th

3-2015

WEEK 4
July 20th

4-2015

***

***

A GOAT FOR BRITT
***

SWAMP BUFFALO
***

WHITETAIL STUDENTS
AND TEACHERS
***

DIY MONTANA

WEEK 5
July 27th

5-2015

WEEK 6
Aug 3rd

6-2015

***

GEORGIA PINES
***

THE GOLDEN ORYX

100 Character Description: Craig and Brittany Boddington hunt Rocky Mountain goat in northern B.C
Extended Information:
Join Craig Boddington and daughter Brittany on a hunt in the pristine wilderness of northern British
Columbia…father and daughter reprise a hunt Craig made with his Dad 40 years earlier…in some of
the world’s most beautiful country. Climb serious mountains, see great game in great country, and
explore some of North America’s most classic hunting country. Introducing GSN's The Boddington
Experience with Craig and Brittany, this is an episode you won’t want to miss!
***

100 Character Description: Hunt Cape buffalo in coastal Mozambique with Craig Boddington
Extended Information:
We all dream of hunting Africa’s Cape buffalo, and today coastal Mozambique has the greatest
concentration on the African continent! Join Craig Boddington and Legendary Arms Works’ Jack
Delozier as they crawl…and sometimes wade into the big herds. For buffalo action, you’ll love this
episode!
****
100 Character Description: Join Craig and wildlife students from Kansas State on a Kansas whitetail hunt
Extended Information:
Come to Craig’s farm in southern Kansas and hunt Kansas whitetails…and join four students from
Kansas State’s unique Wildlife and Outdoor Enterprise Management degree program…studying to be
guides, outfitters, and managers…and learning that whitetails aren’t always that easy…stay tuned for
a really unique episodes!
***
100 Character Description: Join Brittany on a cold, snowy public land hunt in Montana
Extended Information:
It’s tough in Montana in the late season…snow flies and the mercury plummets, but the mule deer are
in rut and the elk are moving. Join Brittany Boddington on a do-it-yourself hunt in Montana, a tough
hunt where success comes hard—and in small increments! You won’t want to miss hunting in
Montana’s winter wonderland!

100 Character Description: Join Craig on an action-packed whitetail and hog hunt in southern Georgia!
Extended Information:
Craig Boddington travels to his buddy Zack Aultman’s place in Georgia for a classic hunt in Georgia’s
pine forests. Lots of whitetails, lots of wild hogs…and lots of action! If you’re a whitetail hunter you’ll
love this episode. If you aren’t, you’ll become one!
***
100 Character Description: Come along with Craig on a classic plains game safari in Namibia!
Extended Information:
Craig Boddington and Global Sportman’s Network’s Jill St. John hunt southern Namibia with Barry
Burchell of Frontier Safaris. The main quarry is the unique golden oryx, a local color phase, but in a
uniquely game-rich area they hunt zebra, springbok, and more…stay tuned for incredible safari
action!

WEEK 7
Aug 10th

7-2015

WEEK 8
Aug 17th

8-2015

***

MAYAN JUNGLES

WEEK 9
Aug 24th

9-2015

WEEK 10
Aug 31st

10-2015

***

***

WEEK 11
Sept. 7th

11- 2015

WEEK 12
Sept. 14th

12-2015

BOWNANZA

CENTRAL COAST HOG
***

BRUSH COUNTRY
WHITETAILS
***

AMERICA’S ‘OTHER’
SHEEP
***

THAT’S A CROC!
***

KANSAS GOBBLERS

100 Character Description: Join Craig and Brittany on an action-packed hog hunt on the California coast!
Extended Information:
California’s Central Coast was one of the first areas where feral hogs were hunted…and it’s still one
of the best. Join Craig and Brittany Boddington and Dr. Sadaf Khan for an action-packed hog hunt
with Chad Wiebe’s Oakstone Outfitters…and see some really awesome boars in gorgeous country.
You’ll never feel the same about hog hunting!
***
100 Character Description: Brittany hunts America’s least-known area, Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula
Extended Information: Join Brittany Boddington in the steamy jungles of southernmost Mexico, the
Yucatan Peninsula, where Mayan ruins remain unexplored, and the jungle—and it’s game—is different
from anything else in North America.: Ocellated turkey, brocket deer, and so much more! It isn’t easy,
but there’s nothing like it…Stay tuned and explore North America’s least-known game country!

100 Character Description: Craig and Caroline Boddington hunt the famed Brush Country of South Texas
Extended Information: Join Craig and younger daughter Caroline on the famed Duval County Ranch of
South Texas, over
100,00 0 acres of free-range whitetail country. Craig is a veteran of this country and he’s looking for
a special old buck…but in a rare TV experience, you’ll share Caroline’s first-ever whitetail! This
episode is a must-see!
***
100 Character Description: Join Craig and Donna on a free-range aoudad hunt in West Texas
Extended Information:
Craig and Donna Boddington travel to the rugged mountains and canyons of West Texas to hunt
North America’s ‘other sheep,’ the aoudad or Barbary sheep introduced from North Africa a
generation ago. Hunter Ross of Desert Safaris shows the Boddington’s more wild sheep than they’ve
ever seen…in ruggedly magnificent country. A ‘sleeper’ hunt in some of North America’s wildest
country…and a magnificent animal. Join in on some real sheep-hunting action!
***

100 Character Description: Join Craig on an amazing crocodile hunt in coastal Mozambique!
Extended information: Craig Boddington shares a Mozambique safari camp with Paul Reid and Jack
DeLozier of Legendary Arms Works, hunting with Mark Haldane of Zambeze Delta Safaris. Craig has
an amazing hunt for a Nile crocodile, one of the wariest of all quarries, while Paul and Jack hunt the
area’s abundant plains game. Join in on incredible safari action…and see a truly amazing crocodile
hunt!
***

100 Character Description: Craig and Donna Boddington hunt Rio Grande gobblers in central Kansas
Extended Information:
Yes, Toto, this is Kansas…when native Kansan Craig Boddington was a youngster there wasn’t a
turkey in the state, and now Kansas is one of the top destinations for turkey hunters. Craig and
Donna join friend Kendal Kelso of K&K Outfitters in central Kansas, where the concentration of
turkeys is just plain astonishing. Stay tuned for some amazing wild turkey action!

WEEK 13
Sept. 21st

13 -2015

NEW ZEALAND
MIXED BAG

100 Character Description: The Boddington clan hunts deer, mountain game, and more on NZ’s South
Island
Extended Information: Join Craig, Donna, and Brittany Boddington and their friend Dr. Sadaf Khan on a
hunt on New Zealand’s South Island with Chris Bilkey Track and Trail Safaris, an old friend they’ve
shared many hunts with…and true specialist in free-range New Zealand hunting. Climb mountains for
tahr, see red and fallow deer, and hunt paradise ducks and more…join in on some of the very best of
New Zealand’s hunting action!

